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rug shortages happen ev-
ery day, for many reasons 
such as natural disasters, 
manufacturing problems, 

business decisions, and so on (see 
www.drugshortagescanada.ca). Man-
aging them requires a lot of care and 
consideration because they have been 
associated with increased errors and 
patient harm. 

It therefore should not come as a 
surprise that hospital pharmacy de-
partments have standard procedures 
to manage drug shortages. Typically, 
this involves seeking alternate ven-
dors, tightening stock management, 
engaging with clinicians to define 
restrictions for use and identifying 
alternatives, implementing a broad 
communication strategy, and increas-
ingly, researching opportunities to 
compound the product ourselves.

ALTERNATE VENDORS
Sometimes an alternate brand of 

drug is available to mitigate a drug 
shortage. If the drug is not available 
from any manufacturers, therapeutic 
alternatives are identified and any 
remaining drug supply is conserved 
for patients who need it most. The 
situation becomes more difficult to 
manage if therapeutic alternatives are 
not available, prompting the pharma-
cy department to involve the Provin-
cial/Territorial Drug Shortage Task 
Team. At this point, the Chair of the 
Task Team and Health Canada’s Drug 
Shortages Unit work together to iden-

tify critical shortages and create mit-
igating strategies. Finding drugs that 
can be imported into Canada, with 
the help of Health Canada is one solu-
tion that is considered. Such approv-
als, however, are rare, and pharmacy 
departments must look to other solu-
tions. In rare cases, procuring stock 
from community pharmacies may be 
considered or sharing stock amongst 
the provinces.

STOCK MANAGEMENT
Careful stock management is crit-

ical during a drug shortage. Under-
standing current inventory and usage 
patterns helps pharmacy departments 
determine how strictly stock needs 
to be managed through the short-
age. Staff may be asked to sequester 
wardstock back to the pharmacy de-
partment and complete regular stock 
counts with results tabulated centrally 
for monitoring. In areas with regional-
ized or provincial health authorities, 
the centralized governance structure 
allows monitoring and potential stock 
redistribution within the authority to 
areas of need.

CLINICIAN ENGAGEMENT
Whenever a drug shortage occurs, 

clinicians are consulted for therapeu-
tic alternatives and encouraged to 
use them where possible. Depending 
on the severity of the shortage, ex-
isting utilization patterns may rapidly 
deplete stock. In these circumstanc-
es, clinicians may also be engaged to 

strategize potential restrictions for use 
of the shorted drug. This may include 
updating existing protocols and order 
sets to drive behavior and preserve 
stock for the most critical needs. 

COMMUNICATION 
STRATEGY

Communication strategies are im-
plemented to inform all pharmacy 
managers, nursing units and other 
clinical areas, describing the shortage 
and conservation strategies including 
the alternatives to be used in lieu of 
the shorted drugs. Enhanced commu-
nications through medical staff net-
works or on local websites can also be 
considered depending on the shortage 
severity. 

In cases where there is heightened 
potential for patient harm, a proactive 
external communications approach 
can be taken to inform and regularly 
update government of the shortage 
and the coordinated efforts being un-
dertaken to mitigate risk. 

COMPOUNDING 
Finally, as a last resort, some phar-

macy departments consider the risks 
of compounding an alternative prod-
uct for patient use. The success of this 
response depends on the existence of 
a validated formulation, availability 
of pharmaceutical grade ingredients 
for human use, suitable compound-
ing facilities, qualified personnel, and 
results of quality control tests. In cir-
cumstances where the shorted drug is 

required to be sterile, additional test-
ing is required to ensure a safe product.

THE GLASS IS HALF FULL
Even though drug shortages require 

a lot of attention to safely manage 
them, some good occasionally comes 
of them. A shortage can create an or-
ganizational awareness that commonly 
used and relatively inexpensive prod-
ucts are at risk for inappropriate use. 
It can identify safer and more effective 
alternatives and optimize prescribing 
practices. A shortage can also high-
light the advantages of a centrally co-
ordinated organization at the level of a 
region or province. Such organizations 
are able to quickly communicate, re-
call, and sequester stock from all sites 
in the organization. Relationships 
forged in regional networks can be 
used to engage stakeholders in brain-
storming conservation strategies and 
gaining critical “buy-in” to manage the 
problem collaboratively. Technical 
compounding expertise can be lever-
aged to create and validate processes 
to compound product at the appropri-
ate sites (with appropriate personnel), 
and then made available to all sites 
within the organization. By using the 
expertise and efforts of a dedicated 
team to manage the inventory, alter-
natives, communication, and other el-
ements of managing a shortage, phar-
macy departments help sites and staff 
to continue their daily work of provid-
ing quality patient care and avert po-
tential harm. ■H
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